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FIRE! SMOKE ! WATER!
Curtiss , Larrimer & Co , of Boston , Were Burned Out <

11-

In the late great fire , and we have secured a large portion of theiijt domestic stock A great many of these goods were only wet and are aa 1

. good as new We shall give the people the benefit of thife great purchase and we can safely say that never were Calico , I

Ginghams Satines , Tickings , etc , etc , sold at such prices as we will offer them ' , . III-
I .

,
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Not damaged at all ,

O Kj a Yard
S500, Yards of CottoFMai

. Worth 8c to lBc ,

*j a Yard
WE WILL HAVE A LOT OF

PACKAGES TIED TJP A-
T2J

;

& Yard
Soma badly burned goods in this lot

r mi

Persian Dress Trimmings ,

QC a Yard
FOR THIS SALE ' t

I PLUSH CLOAKS ,
I

' i I

Remember , 00 per cent off the marked price All prices marked in-
plain figures J
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WITH JURISDICTION

lIay Bo Found Some Early Members
of Capitol , No 3.

'MISSED FROM THE LODGE

A Succinct History or Noliraskn , No
1 , thn Pioneer Lodge of the State ,

With Some or Its Members
Other Interesting Novrs-

.Clinrtor

.

Slorabers of Capitol
Of tbo nineteen signers to tlio potltion for

a charter for Capitol lodge , A. P. and A.-

M.
.

. , six are Btlll living in Omaha , namely :

John H. Sahlor Samuel E. Rogers , George
Armstrong , Charles W. Hamilton , Aaron
Cohn and Charles Turner The romalndor-

ot the party is either dead or have inovod-
nway from Omaha and have been loit sight
of

Robert Shields went to California about
thirty years ago and has uot been hoard from

William H. Demnrost died about twenty
years ago

Mark V Iznrd , wbo was the first United
States marshal of the territory of Nebraska
und was afterwards appointed governor to-

enccccd Governor Hurt , who died , wont to

Arkansas , his old homo, and died there
A. II GUlmoro , ono of tlio early mayors of

Omaha , returned to Chicago and died there
several years ago

George W. Wood , who conduotod a drug
* tore m the early days , wont back east many
years ago and has not boon

John R. Porter went to California and
took up lus residence tboro Ho visits Omaha
occasionally ,

Rev J. M. Cluvlngton wont fnrthor west ,

mid is thought to be in the western part of
the state

i Isaac Collins loft Omaha about 1859 and has
licon lost sight of,

Albert GClark enlisted for tlio war and is
thought to have been killed ,

Gonrgo C. Bovoy , wbo was associated with
Cicorjrc Armstrong In the building business ,
which firm built tlio old cnpllnl on the
grounds now occupied by the high school ,
afterwards returned to his old homo la Ohio ,

• whore ho died
Nebraska Lioiltse No 1 ,

• The first organized otlort to a formal la-

troductiou
-

• of Masonry into the territory of
Nebraska transpired in November , 1854-

In
.

the spring of that year several members
ot the ancient craft began to settle in and
about the point now known as the town ot-

Jlollovuo. . In Novomboru preliminary ineot-
lng

-

of cruftsmon was hold for the purpose ot
taking the initiatory steps to the procure-
ment

¬

ot n dispensation and otbor authority
rermlslto to the establishment of a lodge of-

Vreo nnd Accepted Masons
Tbo mooting assembled in Urcoue , IClnnoy

& Co s log store in St Mary's , Willis coun-
ty , la , directly opposite Ucllovue , It was
intended by Hrothors L. 1) . IClnnoy , u resi-
.ileut

.

of Itellovue und afterwards deputy
grand master ; exGovernor Ansol Urlggs ,

uftorwards a resident of Florences P. J, Mo-

jriahan
-

of Council HluITs , A , W. Lockwood-
uf Traders Point , la , James M , Gatowood ,

then retiring from the United States Indlau-
ncency of Oinaba , Pawoeo and Otoo tribes
ot Indians ; George ilopner , then United
States Rgput for aforesaid tribes , since de-

ceased ; A.Y Hollister of Bcllovua aud A-

.It.
.

. GUiuiore , now deceased
After uuo dcllboration , n potltion to the

* grand lodge of Illinois was drawn up in due
lorin , pruyiug them to great tholr petitions a
dispensation and was signed by all those
jiuuicd as being present , directed to the ad-

dress of the grand master of Illinois and at-

ouce transmitted by mall
Brother A , It Gillinoro visited Chicago in

December aud arranged for the payment of-

tlia usual fees aud , after some llttlo delay ,

i

the dispensation was issued and the name of-
L. . U. Kinney Inserted as the first master ,
after which it was transmitted to him by
mail

The first recular communication held under
this dispensation was on the ovonltig of April
3 , 1855. The meeting was hold in the second
story of the old trading post owned by Gen-
eral 1ctor A. Sarpy NViftiin its rude und
rough walls the sound of the gavel first
bailed tbo craft and called thorn to their tlrst
labor In this humble room , the pioncor
band ot the brotherhood first assembled
about thoirsacredbutrudo altar (a bale of In-

dian blanketsaud rccelvod their first charge
from the Jlps of their first master , Brother
Ii B. Kinney , who sot the craft to work
under duo instructions in this then extreme
limit of civilization

The following having been appointed by the
dcouty grand master of the grand lodge of
Illinois , outdated : L. Ii , Kinney , worship-
ful master ; L. L. Uowca , senior warden ;
A. Lockwooa , Junior warden ; A. W. Hol-
lister , secretury , und W. Barnum , treasurer
The olUcial regalia , or rather the jnwols of
the lodge , were skilfully mudo of tin bv a

. craftsman wbo afterwards established the
manufacture of Unworn in Omaha and rep-
resented its population In the territorial leg
islature.-

In
.

tbo adjoining room resided a family of
the natives of the soil the Omahas who , in
connection with many others of that tribe ,
oxlilulted quito a curiosity to know what
their palo faced brothers were doing ; hence ,
iu order to elude observation and prosorvd
the sccrots of tbo order largo Mackinaw
blankets were hung around the room until
thu desired end was attained

Brothers A. W. Hollister , L , L. Bowen
and A. H. Bunch wore apoointcd a commit-
tee

-

to proparc bylaws for the government
of the lodge

At this mooting a potltion for mamborship
was racoivod from Isaiah II Bennett The
potltion was acted on in duo form and the
lodge adjourned until May 2J' ; 1855 , At the
appointed tlmo the lodge met again and the
commlttco on the petition of Isaiah H , Uon-
nutt

-
reported tbo following

Your commiiteo , having invostlgatod the
character of the applicant , consider him In
every respect worthy ot becoming a member
of our fraternity ; but it becomes ibo painful
duty of your committee to report that the
worthy petitioner has bocn called by an all
wise Vrovldenco to the supreme grand lodge
of the universe "

In October of the same year a charter was
obtained from the grand lodge ot Illinois
which mot that year ut Springfield This
charter was obtained by Worshipful Master
ti B Kinney , who visited thu grand lodge
for that purpose Thn following officers
wore named in the charter : L. U. Kinney ,
worshipful master ; L. L. lioweu , senior
warden ; George Hofnor , Junior warden
This lodge was Instituted , und the officers
installed , August U. , 1837. by Brother ttobeit-
C. . Jordan of Omaha , who , was master of
Illinois for that purpose

During the fall of 185. , General Pater A-

.Sarpy
.

, In whoso store the first meeting of
the lodge was bold , banded in his petition
for initiation During its consideration aud
determination u circumstuuoo transpired of-

a ludicrous character , caused by uu almost
total destruction ot furniture , clothing and
working tools Tlio incident is interesting
as showing the expedients the craftsmen of-
eurly days were obliged to resort to in order
to transact oven the most ordinary work
Tbo mooting was held in the room of Urothor-
A. . it Gillmoro , la tbo second story of a largo
unfurnished building , afterwards known as
the Benton house , which was aestroyod by
tire iu tbo fall of 1857. Tlio roporliif the
committee , to whom was referred the peti-
tion

¬

of General Sharpy , bad been rccelv6d ,
und was favorable to his admission A bal-

lot
¬

was proposed , supported and carried
Too preparation for this duty developed the
fact that the lodge was dostltuto of both box
and ballots , la this dilemma , it was obliged
to substitute an empty gallon plckluJar for a
ballot box , and u box ot small gravel stones
which Urothor Gillmoro had gathorea as-
s | eclmons were selected to servo the friendly
ofteo! , whilst a cup of leaden bullets were to
perform the darker colored Bervice The
jar , the stones and tbo bullets were then
plnced upon the primitive altar ' ( two trunks
covered with u blue blunket ) and the ballot
gravely proceeded This done , the worship-
ful master ordered the contents of the Jar
aualyzed nnd the result proclaimed This was
speedily done py the senior nnd Junior war-
dens

-
, who gnvo it as their unanimous opinion

that the presence of lead was not dotccted ,
aud that the ballot was favorable

A few evenings thereafter a number ot

Only Slightly Onmaged , a-

tL C & Yard

,Only Slightly Damaged

ALOTOF HEAVY TICKING A ff-

JL C a Yard ; Worth 15c to 20c.

Men's Underwear "W-

OC Worth 1.
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CRUSHER HATS ,

ioC Worth 75c ; All Colors ,

AT THIS SALE

less than the regular price

mombcra accompanied the candidate
Council Blurts being evening

regular mooting Council muffs
lodge Tlioy closed their lodge early
part ovonmg kindly tendered
Uollovuc lodge tbelr furni-
ture tools Lodge opened

form General Howen prosldlng
entered nppronlico degrco duly

conferred upon General Peter Sarpy
hardy pioncor Indian trader thirtysix
years standing

This degree conferred by-

Uollovuo lodge Two applications
borahlp received previous
from Stephen Decatur Isaiah Ben-
nett Decatur roniovod Decatur
City before coula Initiated death
claimed other applicant

Soptemuer charter
granted lodge grand lodge
territory Nebraska following
officers named Kinney
worshipful muster Bowen senior
wnrdon John Nye Junior warden
This charter signed Robert
dan Loavltt Bowen

M5 David Lindley
Kinney attested

George Armstrong S-

.Tno affairs lodge dragged along
irregular manner until lbST when

point dissolution order
lodge from lapsing thus losing

both number
made bring lodge Omaha Brother
Alexander Atkinson past master Capitol
lodge prime movers
affair sanction Grand Master

Hull finally obtained Jnnuary
1S88. lodio inovod Omaha
infused with New members
added affairs lodge assumed
most prosperous aspect Juno

Wheeler elected worshipful
master succeeded Juno 1899
Alexander Atkinson present master

following masters
lodge from institution down

present time
1857 Kinney 1803 IClnnoy 1859-

L. Kinney John Nye
Kinney 18U2 Kinney David
Leach David Leach Juhu Goss

John Goss John doss 1803
John Goss John Goss John

Goss John Goss 1872 Wil-
cox Gustavus Stevenson 1871

William Robinson 1870
William Martin William Martin

Caldwell 1879P. Calawoll 18S0-
P. Caldwell Calawoll
Joseph Luco Caldwell

Caldwell Caldwell 18815

Caldwell Caldwell 1888 Daniel
Wheeler Aloxuudor Atkinson

Pour original petitioners char-
ter Nebraska lodge dead namely
Brothers Gilmore pe-

titioner Capital lodge George Hefner
Hunch Lockwood

Kinney removed Utah believed
living there Hollister

MoMahan have slcht
thought older members
lodge dead

Mlm United State
Gorman reign grand

commander Jurlsdition United
States Columbus
short time looking nfler Interests

United States Jurisdiction
pending civil courts state

The Judge interviewed reporter
local paper made following

statements reply questions
hero said Judge consult

with attorneys these casus have
carefully gouo sworn testimony

lnstuuco northern
Jurisdiction members corrobor-
ates proves boyoud doubt every clulm
made United States Jurisdiction
thinK opponents their behalf
made fatal mistaku when they invited
legal investigation long they con-

fined toeinselvos assertions
declarations northern Jurisdiction

right United States
Jurisdiction wrong
expected that many good uninformed
brethren would become prejudiced against

active oppouenls United States
Jurisdiction slnco taking testi-
mony referred situation com-
pletely changed many eminent Masons

have already admitted tboir con-

viction tbut United States

ontltted claims always forth
beinira regular lcgnl legltimato bodv-

of Ancient Accepted Rite
My opinion

right base Btatomont
fraternltv composed hon-

est Intelligent when fully in-

formed upon questions issue re-

fuse follow hotheaded nuarrolsomo
loaders Justice their brethren
though heavens fall have al-

ready intimatodtho result legal in-

vestigation becoming rapidly known
uvcrvwhere where truth Justtco

loved have salutary healing
nftec United States Jurisdiction

quarrel with order it-

hus simply defended itself against attacks
made upon those Jealous success

opposed form
government brother Maston Mason
prefers Northern Jurisdiction with

form government
straw become member

chooses exercise right
private opinion what uooioty or-

ohuroh Join prefers
with United Stale Jurisdiction

claim perfect constitutional right
decide without molestation from

Now York Northern
United States Jurisdiction people be-

have sensible Masons
treat each other geutlomon Both sides
look upon Ohio disturbance very un-

fortunate well unnecessary affair
Toleration fratornlty Justice equity
taucht sccrot societies unless they

practiced only towards
world largo nmong themselves tholr
great pretentions become souudlug brass

tinkling cymbals

h-

.Vosta chapter held short meeting
Tuesday night then wont Coun-

cil Bluffs whore they very pleasant
visit with Harmony chapter The chop

hold Joint watch mooting ush-
ered year year
with appropriate ceremonies

Union Pacitio lodge gave social
musical entertainment Monday

night well filled with mem-
bers tholr friends Pattou
master workman lodge presldod
master ceremonies very entertain-
ing progrnnimo performed Stock

rendered lustrumontnl good
style Mrs Hall sang most
pleasing manner Miss Tebbins gave piano
boIo followed byu baritone solo

Kelly Mr.rniia Mrs Hail per-
formed uiano duet Haines sang
tenor excellent style Mr Stocltdalo
recited utnuslug poem Messrs Kelly

Haines completed programme
singing nauot

After lunch served
then Iloorwas cleared dancing

which coDtfirded until hour
eloetod

Union Pacific lotfto Monday night
Weoda Potter

Thomas GrahVJUo recorder Prod Lan
financier McCoy receiver R-

.Putten Wo Lilja Charles
Bernstein trusafas Hughes H-

.Sargent.
Omaha lodge Np Installed follow

lowing officers atijtji meeting
Thomas Phillips George Chaplin

IJoVoro rjcftrdcr Putnam
Cramer Jones financier

Charles guide LDar
Crafts OW Slllor trustee Horn
llton graud lodge
Brown Charles Reynolds

Putnam Cramer alternates B-

.Ruloh Cutler Ayer
lon

Herman lodge elected follow-
ing officers their meeting
Charles Ankelo Albert Itau
Pred Mengodohl recorder Vogel
financier August Spltka receiver Aug-
ust Spechf Robert Troupe
Joseph welgeubacb Max Plu-
tbowi trustees Herman ScbulU Her-
man Kretschman William Votu Weg medi-
cal examloora Oscar Hoffman

Jonas Robert Lucko-

K
Omaha division held danMi

Goodrich Now Years
haudsomely decorated with flags banuors

ifinmriimm JtiWsiimiWMatMfcfli

Need washing only nnd worth lOc

a

Good patterns slightly smoked

a
in this to je sold

for over 3c Now is the time for bar

Onethird
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'
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etc Captain John Hayward officiated as
master of ceremonies and was assisted bv
the foliowiug :

Sir KuUhts Dr H. R. WoborH W. Snyder ,

I. N. Guill and A. Wolff The hall was well
tilled with guests , and was
inorry ns a marriage bell " An oyster sup-
per was served in the supper room ubout
midnight The treasury ot the division was
swcllod by the addition of a neat sum as the
outcome of the party

Triangle lodge No 01 had a public installa-
tion ot officer* Thursday night Grand
Chancellor Mucfurlnnd officiated ns installing
officer nnd was assisted by Grand Masterat
Arms G. R. Ratbbun The installation was
followed by n dance and supper

Grand Chancellor Maofarland wont
night ,

by District Deouty Will L , Scissen and Sir
Knights Ware , Brown and Schcnck , nnd In-

stalled the officers of Gnuntlot lodge
Nobraskn lodge No 1 will Install ofllcors

next night
District Deputy Will L. Sclson installed

the ofllcors of Oriole lodge Thursday night
! > . at It

Golden Link lodge No S3 , Daughters of-

Robckuli will install their ofllcors for the en-

suing
-

term on Monday evening , January 0-

As
.

visitors tljoy will have Alpha lodge No-

.it
.

B. of It of South Omaha After the
business is conclued an oyster supper will bo
served All members are cordially invited

Ivy lodco installed their ofllcors Friday
night After tbo installation the past grands
were prcsonted with haodsomo now regalias-
by the lodge

M. W. of A.
Maple camp No 045 Installed the following

ofllcors at tholr last rogulnr meeting : A. A-

.Buchanau
.

, consul , Peter C. Schroeder , ad-

visor : W. A. Saunders , clerk ; R. II How-
ard , banltor ; W , M. Gillor , escort ; W. M ,

Victor , watchman ; Wnltor Walker , Bontry ;
S. T. Baldrldgo and J. V. Cornlsb , examin-
ers ; W. R- Howard , ; A.
Saunders , dclogato to lead camp ; A , A.
Buchanan , alternate

notes
Artists at the Alexandria theater , -

, have been commanded to decline
recalls

Mrs James Brown Potior is on route from
London for Australia , whora sbo proposes
to play La Tosca "

Mary Anderson will Bpond the wlntor In
Rome , nnd will return to this country next
Boason under Henry E. Abbeys' manage
meat

Marshall Wlldor, the clover dwarf hu-

morist , made bis first appearance on the
stage on the back of Jefferson ia
Rip Van Winkle "

fho Gondoliers , " will, according to-

Manuvor Palmers , be pro-
duced

¬

at tbo Park theater , N , Y , , on Tues-
day ovenlng , January 7.

The Irinco and Pauper , " a
ot MarK Twuln's' romance , was most success-
fully produced at the Purk theater , Pulla-
phin

-

, on Chrlstmus night
Nnudin , the once fumous toner , tbo bore

of , " is dying at Uoipgna , a
pauper and nu luibocilo , according to the
London newspapers ,

A sou of Nicolinl , the tenor , has Just been
engaged for the Paris grand opera It Is as-

serted that Niuolmi , Jr , recolvod his vocal
finishing lessons from no loss a teacher than
Adolinu Pattl , his fathers second wife ,

Frederick Clay , the composer , who died
the other day In London , was stricken with
paralysis six or seven years ago The shock
deprived him ot bis ability to either read or-

wrlto , and ho never regaiuad either
. '

Edward Strauss , the brother ot Jobuun ,

the famous waltz writer , Is coming to this
country with his orchestra Ho is said to bo-

a magnetic loader Ho uses his bow for a
baton or to scratch a note here and there Just
to show his men how it ought to bo douo

Mrs James S. NIckerson , wlfo of ex-
United States Attorney Nickercon ,
made her debut as an actress In
Thursday night at the Broad street theatre
iu the plav of ' , " She had but
little to debut is said to have done that well

M. Sardou says that ha will never in tbo
future iaite u Journalist to bis rehearsals

If I have done so until the present it wasin a spirit ot tolerance into their rights1hoy have not been respectful with mo , andhereafter I shall ignore them Myonlv
guests will be talented critics , whom 1 shallchoose among my friends , "

M. Gounod always retires late , reading toput himself to sleep Ho is very simple inbis habits aud tastes , and ho is lrugal in hiseating nnd moro so in drinking ; ho smokes
and Is fond cf walking Hogoes out a great deal to rehearsals nt thetheaters and opera , or to sco any friend whomay bo ill , for ho is very uud de-

voted
¬

to those ho loves
Rumors of now theatres In Now York are

heard on oory side It is stated that Houry
E. Abbey is for a site on upper
Broadway and that Augustin Daly is looking
for a suitable place on which to erect a hand
sotno nnd costly playhouse Al Hnyuan Is
also said to bo figuring with the owner ofproperty on opposite the

opera house with the idea of building
u largo theatre for

A Viortun of the Cinolnnatl
Vnllcsblatt recalls tbo fact that Liszt ulwuy3
called DAlbort Albertus Magnus " Ho
makes the remarkable assertion that althoago of cloven DAlbert bad already wrlttou-
2UJ pieces , although his futhor would allow
him to compose only twice a week , to guard
his brain from overwork When ho gavu
his first couccrt In Berlin all the papera
agreed that Tausig had como to life aguln"

The National nnnnprrntnrv nr ATiiat „ nf
Now York , of which Mrs Thurber is presi
dent , wilt hold Its entrance

on January 07 , 8 and 11. The
institution is open to all , of race ,
creed or color , who give sulllclont promlso-
of musical talent ; and in accordance with its
lofty purpose , which pocunlary
gain to the ot musical art the
conditions ot admission have been made as
moderate as possible

Popular as Ibson has become among Gor-
man ," says the Pall Mull Ga-
zette

-
, it appears that bo is regarded as any ¬

thing but a model by
censors ot tbo police office and the
Tbo famous , ' after taking great
pains with the study ol Ibsen's Ghosts , '
wore directly by tbo police not to
put it on the boards Recently the police of
the old free city of Lubeck gave notlco that
this play was entered in their -

' , Wo hoar from u student at
the ot Lelpiio that the academi
cal authorities are of the name mind as the
pollco the Ghosts ' "

j .
,

The pane is etched with wondrous tracery ;
Cuivo interlaced with curve uud line with

line ,
Like subtle measures pt sweet harmony

toshapes of beauty -
.

Slim , graceful vines and tendrils of such sort
As never grow save in some fairy world ,

Wind up from roots ot misted silver wrought
Through tulip ftowors and lilies half un

furled
Shag furs aud hemlocks blend with plumy

palms ,
Spiked cacti spring from fcathory ferns

and woods ,
And seablooms such as rock ia Bouthorn

calms
Miuglo tboir foamy fronds with sedge and

reeds
And there are flights of birds with iris wings

That shod iu mldalr many a brilliant
plume ,

And shoals of things
That Bcem to float in clear green ocean

gloom

And there are diamond crusted dladoms ,
And orbs of pearl and sccntros of pale

gold ,
Stored up la crystal grottos , lit with gems

And paved with emeralds of price untold

Aud marvellous of no name ,
Facades and shafts of loveliest form and

hue ,
Keen pinnacles and turrets tipped with

flame
And fretted domes of purest sapphire blue

Alt those the genii of the Frost last night
Wrought In tbo still cold hours by charm

and ruuo ;

And now , like dreams durcllcd before the
light ,

They float away in vapor on tbo uoon
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NOTES FitOM dALT IiAKIA-

Iteuinrlculilo Activity in the Building
Line A MnRiiillcenc Hntol

Salt Lake , Utah , Jan 1. [Special Tele-
gram to The uee1 A recent statement on-
tbo basis of carefully selected statistics , puts
the building during the past year in this city
and suburbs at 10001103. The amoupt-
wutild bo larger , had the supply of building
stone and brick , and chiefly of skilled labor ,
equalled the demand An immense building
boom is in prospect for next summer Among
n number of larger buildings , the now hotel
on the corner uf the Third South and First k

East streets deserves principal mention '41
The hotel is doslgnod by Omaha architects T-
It will bo 105x188 foot, six and seven stories
high The height from the sidewalk to the
baao of the flng pole will bo 103 feet J hero
will bo two main entrances , ono from Fust
East street and the other on Third Soutli
street These will connect with n rotunda
00x03 feet which is to bo two stories high and
gotten up in the htghost style of art , with
line palistors and columns The colling and
skylight in particular bid fair to bo superb
Among bomo of the features from this mag-
nificently planned building may bo noticed
the following : A reading room , !10i30 feet ,
embellished with terra cotta fireplaces which
extend to the coiling ; billiard loom bade of
the rotundn 40x40 feet On the second floor
tbora will bo a promenade or foyer ulong tlio
south side twentyfour foot wldo by-
Bixtyfour feet long A parlor 30x13
foot , nnd adjoining it the bridul chambers
On the east sldo there will bo tbo dining
room , iWA feet Connected with this largo
room are two ordinarlos , each 20x110. which
may all bo thrown into ouo splendid dining
room 40x90 foot by removing tbo screens aud-
draoory. . This dining room is two Btorlos
high and will bo finished in the Ilucst woods ," ' " '

antique oak pilasters , walnscotings and ceil-
ings. . There will bo 250 bedrooms soar2 _
rungod that there will bo suites of from two -

to llvo rooms
The ground dn which this grand structure

will stund Is estimated at not less than
100000 in value Three hundred thousand
dollars will bo the cost of the building and
6100UOU of the furnishing , hence the sum
total will bo a full halt million of dollars

Among the many other buildings planaod
for early completion mav bu mentioned the
HoopcrCalno building to bo erected on
First South street east o ( the Desorct
Notional bank , It will bo llvo stories high
und will have a trontago ot GO feet with a
depth of 101 feet , The front Is to bo red
sandstone The architect Is Mr Klcttlng of
Salt Lake city

Tbo houses between the ScottAucrbach
building uud McCormick's' bank on Main
street are to bo vacated and iu tboir place
an olghtstory building will bo erected , on a-

more pretentious and magnificent scale thau
any other of Its kind In the city

It Is too early perhaps to speak of several
other Immense structures already planned
or about to bo planned So much is certain
that the building boom now setting in will
ccllpso anything ot this kind in the entire ,
intoriuountaln roalou aud fur beyond 'V-

On Thursduy ultornoon December 20 , n 1
largo crowd assembled at tno corner ot West
Temple und Third South streets to witness
the raising of the ilagpolo and presentation
of a line flag, a gift of a Chicago citizen , Mr.-
A.

.
. G. Spalding ,

The long desrod' connection with Park
City , our Loadvillo , has been at length ac-
complished , The road is not only linportaut
for the mining industry of tbut place but
also for tbo purposes of tnurlstB and otl ors
who desire to bo bcuotlttcd by the flue moun-
tain climate and the magnificent scenery

The completion of tun now broad gauge
trackof tbo Rio Grauda & Western railroad
is another important faot This road will
connect ut Grand Junction , Cole , with tbo
Colorado Midland and roach Denver via
Glen wood and Loadvillo Iho oxtenslon of
the Union Paoiflo to Harston , Cole , with
connections to Los Angeles und Son Fran-
cisco , Is also assured But of those Iinpoit-
ant enterprises I will writa in auother latter

Wo are still having very mild weather
The air Is all that could bo desired by the
patient and bealthsoekor Business during
the holidays Is reported to have boon far " s
suporlor to anything of the kind over ox-
perfencod

-

before iu this city The prospects r-
are bright for trade und business , for rich X
harvests of grain und fruit uud for a steady '
Increase iu tbo products ot our miaos
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